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TIIK

.

republican party h a ono moro day
of power nnd prestige.-

TIIEIIE

.

was a good deal of "monumen-

tal"

¬

chotk displayed at the city hall

mooting. .

WHO wants to become olty auditor nn-

dcr

-

the now charter? Don't all epoak at
once If you please.-

TKN

.

thourand democratic warriors nro-

on the ground , but Orover Cleveland is-

ntlll a thousand miles an ay.-

Mr.

.

. AIITHUU steps down tomorrow.-
Mr.

.

. Olovoland takes the presldentia1-

chair. . The klug is dead ; long llvo the
king.

_

Ui'ON the subject of cabinet appoint-

ments
¬

Mr. Vilas dooa not dare to open

his month , for fear ho might put his foot

In it.

WK observe that the collar-mskera of-

St.. Lonls have struck. The railroad
braas-collar makera continue in business

at iho old * Und.

MONEY is the root of all evil , and sil-

ver

¬

money ii the cause of considerable
democratic trouble juat now. Cleveland
did It with his silver letter.-

Tnn

.

Illustrated press has boon puzzling
the public wllh Illustrated back vlowa of-

Cleveland's cabinet. Within the next
forty-eight hours the plotorlals can glvo-

ns the front view of the sovon-up crowd.-

TIIEKIC

.

are any number of men willing
to .servo the city In the next council at
6500 a year. The only trouble is that
most of those candidates are cheap men
who ezpoot to make a living out of the
oflico.

THE oourtosy extended by President
Arthur to his successor ought to bo ap-

preciated.
¬

. Ho has called the senate to-

gether
¬

at noon to-morrow so that Olovo ¬

land may at once sand In his cabinet ap-

pointments. . If wo remember aright , Bu-

chanan
¬

did not do as much for Abraham
Lincoln-

.alv

.

G rover Olovoland adopts a policy of
gallantry towards the fair sex , it is safe
to eay that the venerable Ool. Oonzins ,
United States marshal of St. Louis , will
bo allowed to retain his position In order
that Phoebe Oouzlns , who la hla efficient
deputy , shall not be disturbed.G-

IIOVBR

.

CLEVELAND not only proposee-
to pay hla own railroad transportation tc-

'Washington , bat refuses to say over
which road ho proposes to travel. He evi-

dently docs not wish to oven glvo the
railroads the benefit of any advance ad-

vortiiiug that they might derive from hli-

patronage. .

SAM TILDEN will bo there , In all hi
glory. Perhaps ho wishes to strengthen
the impression that ho is the power be-

hind thn throne , but Mr. Cleveland'i
cabinet appointments would indicate
that Cipher Sam Is not so much of i

power ns oomo people seem to think.-

WE

.

are glad to hear that Cleveland h-

a stubborn man , who is not likely t<

yield to pressure. That depends , how-

ever , upon the amount of pressure. I-

ho withstands ton thousand pounds ti-

the equoro inch , which Is about the prcs
sure that will bo brought to boar upoi
him , ho will go through the ordeal nl
right.-

TIIE

.

city auditor of Boston estimate
that 12,2(51-180( will have to bo appro-

priated during the Cscal year of 1885 G t
defray the expenses of Boston and pa
the interest on her bonded debt.
other words Boston taxpayers will hav
to contribute several millions more I

city taxes this year than the whol

assessed valno of Omaha ,

TUB KB hundred Pollmen cars , fille-

with- democratic offico-aeokors , are e-

.route. to Washington , whore they will
sidetracked and nsed for sleeping quai-

tors by the occupants during the iuaugt-

ration. . Thoao oflice-scekora are nil
louato exchange their Pall man bertha
berths in Uncle Sam's ship of state ,

wo siupoct that a great many of thoi
trill remain tide-tracked.

MULE BAUSTJM presided over the don

ocratlo national committee at Waihingtoi
the main object of which was the dlaou-

eion of the part which the mombe-

ehould take In tha Inaugural
and also the consideration of Mr. Ba-

mini's proposition to place seven mul-

in the parade. His proposition was vet <

down on the ground tbat inch an oitenl-

tloui display of the mule power cf
democratic party would ba too painful
significant to the republican office holder
jiud at the fame time it would bo Inoo-

ulstont with Jeffereonian simplicity. Tl
mules will therefore not appear in tl-

piooossion , bt't will be brought into mo
practical nsa at an early day.

THE CHARTER 3UGBEAR.
The false alarm raited by designing

parties over the Omaha chatter amend-
ments

¬

forcibly recalls the methods and
tactics by which the constitution of 1871
was defeated. The provisions of that
constitution with regard to corporations
and monopolies were very stringent. The
railroad managers and Linkers who
wore anxious to have the constitution re-

jected

¬

, did not dare to show their hand.
Their op an opposition would have bcon a
powerful argumatit in favor or ita adop-

tion
¬

, So ttiey raised a false alatm over
church taxation and woman suffrage.

Preachers and prioits wore nlroi to
preach n holy crusade against the now
constitution from the pulpit and rca'ram ,

j and Ilnming placards In all language a wore
posted all over the ttito , headed "To
Your Tents , 0 , Israel. " Eov. Gilbert
Dclamatyr , the preacher politician , roared
himself hoarao on the stump over the
wicked conotltution , and after
It was defeated the bankers
and railroad managers presented him
with a $1,000 silver service , as compensa-
tion for his valuable services. While the
saintly hosts wore engaged In battering
down the church taxation , bugbear the
brewers and saloon poopo! were worked

over woman suffrage Ger-

man
¬

agitators patd by the bank syndicate
and generously supplied with passes by
the railroad managers wore dispatched to
every Gorman settlement in the state to-

aronso the German-American farm-

ers
¬

Into active opposition.-
As

.

a matter of fact church taxation and
woman suffrage wore not embodied in the
constitution but merely anbmlttcd as-

aopnrato propositions. They could have
boon voted down without Interference
with the constitution. But that would
not have served the corporation intcre t
The whole constitution was therefore
rejected by faleo hsuea , No-

braaba was kept in swad-

dling
¬

clothes for five years longer , and
finally $75,000 cad to bo expended for a-

new constitutional convention.
The hue and cry over the charier

amendments is raised by parties whoso
interests clash with the public welfare.
They dare not ahow their hand by dis-

cussing
¬

their real objection ;. They ahcd
crocodile teara over the poor workingman
whoso homo is to bo confiscated
and are awfully dhtrosaod over the mo *

mentlng bugbear. They ctoutly
deny that they do not want the city
authorities to regulate street railroads ,

Sta companies , electric light ;, telephone
and other corporate property that de-

rives
-

its patronage from the. taxpaying
public. What , for instance , does Joseph
Barker care for the overtaxed working-

men
-

? How much sympathy
has he ever wafted on them.
Why should Mr. P. J. Nichols who owns)
only a solitary lot in Omaha rave abontb

that monumonting commission and spendI

hia time and money at Lincoln trying to
defeat the whole charter 1 la it not ludi-
crous

¬

to see such false pretenses sot up-

in an Intelligent community 1

PIUSON ABUSES.

The horrors of the Siberian convict
mines arc eolipsod by the developments
that era being made regarding the treat-
ment of penitentiary prisoners In Tenness-

ee. . In a libel suit of the penitentiary
officials against the Nashville Banner
which made the exposures , ono witness
testified that ho had Been convicts at
Coal Crook cook and eat rats In the mines.
Convicts worked In six and twelve inches
of wn'.or eight hours per day , and also
also labored Sunday nights. The mines
were filthy , the air bad , the clothing

"
scanty , and the food insufficient. They
were whipped for failing to complete
tasks , and their cries wore hoard seventy

; yards distant. Another witness , a prison
doctor , testified that the convicts needed

' moro clothingthat the bedding was dirty
and that the average num-
ber of deaths per month wo
five. Still another witness
swore that a convict , who had complained
of being sick , was whipped one day and
died the next. It was shown by the ovl
deuce of a former prison doctor that fre-

quently men were whipped two or throe
times a day until their bodies were blis-

tored. . While ho was on duty there were
six convicts shot , several had their legi
broken , and elx or eight had their feel
and hands frost-bitten. Another wltnosi-

Bworo that ho caw the deputy warder
whip a convict until ho was exhausted
and then the lash was passed to tw

other men , who tired thomrolvoi out it

beating the victim. On another occa-

alon the deputy warden gave a eonvic
tn thirty-five lashes. The evidence all tin

way through shows that the convicts havi
in been treated in the most cruel and Inhu-

man manner , compared to which the dis-

oiplino and punishments ol the Siberia !

convicts are kind and gentle. It look
as if the Nashville Manner wonld no

bo only establish Its case , but send th
Inhuman prison officials to labo-

.
for ft term cf years alongald-
tbo convicts which they hav

For brutally maltreated , at least It Is hope
that such will ba the result. The Jiannc

utm his certainly done a great work in th-

causa of humanity by exposing the hoi
rlble treatment tbat haa been Inflloto

¬
upon tha penitentiary prisoners of tin
state. It occurs to us that tha ss-callti

,

- prison reform aisoolatlon of this countr-
Is more of a theoretical than a praotici-

ee society , otherwise it ought to have dii
' covered the abuses In the Tonnetse

les-

la.

prlsou and not have allowed a nowspapi-
to have the credit of performing tin

. duty. Wo believe that thtra are

ihe-

iiy

prisons In various atatcr , and particnla
ly in the south , where convicts ere trea-
od inhumanly , bnt wo hope and' bellev

- not quite BO badly as they have been I

Tennessee , There is a wide field for tl-

prisonreform. asscciatlon , tf It still eiU
moro thin In name , to effect much

tcforraa. If the association is virtually
defunct , wo hope that some nnlionnl hit-

m

-

no Bocloty will bo organized for the
solo purpose of corroding .ibusos and
bollorlngtho condition of canvlote. There
nro mora or lets abuses in every peniten-

tiary

¬

and jail In this country , and It is

only by nccldont tint they are discovered
by the onteldo world and corrected-

.FENIAN

.

MOVEMENTS.
The idea of organizing a band of Feni-

ans
¬

in tb.ii country for the pnrpDto of

joining the Mahdl aud driving the En-

glish
¬

out of Egypt is absurd on its face.
The Rouornl publicity given to thotchomo
shows that n few designing leaders sim-

ply
¬

want to feather their own nests by
collecting a largo amount of money from
the Irish working people who have so

often been humbugged by loud-mouthed
blatherskites into contributing to socalled-
"funds. . " If these Fenian loaders wore
really in earnest and wanted to go to
Egypt to join hands with the Arabs , they
would organize quietly nnd secretly.
Furthermore , they would not attempt to
soil in a body for Egypt on nny ono vcs-
eel , bnt they would go in small squads
and singly. The moment that they
should attempt to strut with a voisol ,

aqulppcd with arms and ammunltiouu of

war , with a deliberate , hottilo design , it
would bo the duty of onr government to
seize the vessel in order to prevent this
country from becoming involved in a
quarrel with England. And again , if the
Fenian craft should essapo such seizure
It would novcr ba able to land its troops
BO that they could roach the Mnhdl. It
would bo certain to bo captured
by English war vessels. No
real friend of Ireland can BC-

Oauy advantage to ba gained from such n-

foolharjy ndvonturo , because It is be-

gun in bravado and gasconade , and must ,

if actually attempted , end in a humiliat-
ing

¬

failure , as all other Fenian raids have
resulted , nnd which have novcr done the
Irish people any particular good. The
object of the whole schemeoa wo have al-

ready Intimated , ia to establish a "skirm-
ishing fund" for the collodion of hard-
earned money from the Irish working-
men

-

and women In order to keep a lot of

idle blathorsfittoa In cashB3 they can con-

tinue

¬

to aklrmisli around the barrooms-
of Now York and other largo eastern
cities , and who will never join the False
Prophet , except in their Imagination.
They are only seeking the profit that
arises from obtaining money under fa'.so-

pretenses. .
Ono of the sensible and practical

waya to help Ireland in this country
would bo to pay the passage of poorltish
people to this country and give them a
start towards earning an independent
livelihood. Another way , which perhaps
might bo iho most satisfactory , wonld bo
to assist them to buy the lands In Ireland
which tha landlords are required to soli.

VALENTINE POSING AS AN ANTI-
MONOPOLIST.

-

.

The bill repealing the pre-emption ,
timber culture and desert land lawn came
befcra the houeo yesterday on a motion
to send it to the committee on public
lands. It is a homo bill with senate
amendments. In the course of a short

¬ debate Mr. Valentine , of Nebraska ; Mr.
¬ Perkins , of Kansas ; Mr. Converge , of

Ohio , and Mr. Maglnnis , of Montana ,

opposed the motion and the bill
upon the ground tint the
measure had been framed and
passed in the interest of railway corpora-
tions

¬

and cattle kings. The motion was
defeated ICG to 93 there being less
than two-thirds in the affirmative. If the
laws In question could bo enforced ,

and if those who have come Into pos-
session

¬

of millions of acres of land by
means of fraud and perjury conld bo
punished , It would not bo advisable to
enact this repealing etaturo. But abun-
dant

¬

evidence has boon laid before con-
gress

¬

to the effect that for years these
laws hare existed mainly for the benefit
of thieves , and that for reasons not fully

; explained it is Impossible to enforce them
or to punish the guilty. By a fraudulent

; ass of the oamo laws the cattle kings
have secured a firm foundation for their
great ranges. In view of the ropoits
made by tha land office It is difficult to
regard the opposition of Mr. Valentino
nnd his friends as sincere. New York
Times ,

The idea of a railrcad capper , like E.-

K. . Valentino , posing as an anti-monopo
list Is simply the height of Impudence.
Hoi any respectable number of settlers

, over petitioned to have the timber culture
and pre-emption laws continued ] Did
not Valentino know that the tlmbor cnl-

turo act is a subterfuge for systematic
' and organized perjury ? How about the

Stinking Water business ? How long age
11

Is it that the Stinking Water frauds it
*

this state , in which onr Jim Blndso WB-

Iso conspicuous a figure , were exposed ani
denounced by government officials ? Wh )
should the railroads want to repeal thi
timber culture law ? If repealed , thi
government would have no lands for sale
Would not the repeal give thorn the ad

* vantage of Bales by doing away with pre-

emptors ? Ia Valentine's object t
foster and atslst in the wholesale pre-

emption by trained land-grabbers , whi
0 would make it a business to obtain gov

ernmout lands and transfer them to out
Dd

side parties ?

THE gas cansumors of Now York
r *

jutt beginning to learn how they hav
been robbed. It has been discovered b ;

* the senate Investigating committee tha-

In 1874 while the gas sold at 2.75
per thousand feet , the cost wai 1.00 ;

1870-77 the coat was 85 cents , and th-

Belliog price was $2 50. In 1879 , whei
the piico fell to $1 50 , the cost was 8

er conta. In 1880 the prlco was raised
$2,25 , while the coit of manufactniiD-

ier was reduced to 52 cents , and the follow'"
Ing year to 49 cents. During the Ut
thirteen yean the earning ) of the Mn
tual company amounted to $7,760,027 ,

ln which amount $3,525,000 was paid out ii-
e dividend *: . Of the surplus over the dlvl

l deeds U was ehown by the lnv etlgatlo-
ed [ nearly $3,600,000 which the law require

the company to share with consumers by
reducing the price of gas was tailed
down by the company Itself in bonds and
stocks. Since the comolidatlon cf ( ha
various companies , although the prlco of
gas has been somewhat reduced , f ho con ¬

sumers' bills era greater than over , as the
mcteri no doubt lave been niaio to reg-

ister
¬

fast to as to she ? a larger quantity
of gas comumcd. The result is that the
citizens of Now Yoik have organized a
society to resist the extortions of the gas
companies.G-

KOVBRCLEVELAND

.

will register at the
Arlington house upon his arrival at
Washington , and ho insists upon paying
for hia board , although ho will ba there
only twenty-four hour * . Other presi-

dents

¬

have generally accepted all such
hospitalities , but Cleveland , in his Jeff-

erson

¬

simplicity , boltevos In paying as ho-

goes. . Ho has oven refused to take passes
over the railroads for himself and family.-

Ho
.

is no deadhead. If nil the future
federal officers follow bis example in this
respect , wo ehall have reform in ono di-

rection

¬

at least.

THE domosratlc paity ia on Iho rim of

the flesh pots. Another day it will help
itself to the contents-

.Gimlcn

.

Crops on the Farm Fnriu-
Gardening. .

American Agriculturist ,

The fanner who continues to ra iso the
same crops that ho grew before towns nnd
manufacturing vil'agos' sprang up nil

around him , makes a great mistake. In
the older states at least , there are but
few farms not within an hour's or two
hours' ride of a market. It Is wor'.h
while for fatmcrj in such localities , to
consider if they can nlford to raise field
corn when sweet corn will pay them much
bettor. It ia true that sweet corn needs
high manuring , but when tbo cars arc off
there will be a heavy crop of the very
best fodder. The ears will brlrg In ready
money , just how much will depend upon
the market , but eafo to say , moro than
any crop of rlpo corn would bo worth-
.It

.

ia n mistake to grow hto potatoes , to-

bo dug when every ono else has potatoes
and prices ara low , whila early potatoes
will bring several tlmo3 the prlco of
late ones. It ! s so with other
erops. There nra bnt few garden vege-
tables

¬

tint nuy not ba grown aa farm
crops , and it la a mistake to ralto farm
produce tbat will boar transportation
from a distance , Instead of that suited te-

a near market and mutt ba disposed of at-
onco. . A fanner , tn the other hand ,
wonld inako a mistake , woroho to devtta-
hia land to a now set of crops at once.-
He

.

should determine to grow those
things tint pay ilia best , and to gradu-
ally work into a moro profitable kind of-

farming. . Tboeo who propose to do
will find sweet corn and potatoes excsi ¬

lent crops to begin with. Others wi
pay better , but these are best to prepare
the land for other and mora profitable
crops. It would have been better had
the land been prepared for those last fall
but a* this was not done , make it ready
as soon as it ia safe to work it. II is no
our object just now to giro directions for
growing the crops , but rather to sngp-ca
what may bo cultivated. Wherever
there are manufacturing villages ,
early cabbages are always in demand , and
brine good prices. Spinach Is another
salable vegetable. Beets , parsnips , car-
rots

¬

, turnips , onions , etc. , as well as
spinach may be sown In rows far enough
apart to be worked by horse Implements.
The distance betvreon the rows is to ba
governed by the width of the horse-hoe
or cultivator , which should close up as
narrow as twenty inches , A market
gardener sows such crops twelve or fifteen
Inches apart , bnt the farm gardener has
cheaper land , and can give moro apaoo If-

he can eave labor , and substitute horses
for hands. Those who propose to under-
take

¬

farm gardening , will do well to be-

gin
¬

with sweet corn and sweet potatoes ,
and not undertake other garden-crops
until the land has been in cul-
tlvation with thcso tor ono season. An-
other

¬

wan to piepare the land for garden
is , to plow , hatrow , and siw it to buck ¬

wheat. When this is in flower , plow it
under and BOW it again to buckwheat-
.Tnrn

.
this under at the proper time , and

in September , or at the usual time , torr
the land with rye , to bo plowed in next
spring. The object should bo to bring
tno laud , a few acres at a time , Into con-
dition

¬

to raiao any garden crops. The
rapidity with which this can bo done will
depend on the amount of manure at com-
mand

¬

for the purpose. It will bo worth-
while for all farmers , who ore within
reach of a market , to glvo this subject
proper thought , and bo ready to com-
mence

¬

the coming spring to make a farm
. garden.

A CurlouB Case.-
FHtaburg

.

Dispatch.-

A
.

novel incident which occurred
to a stenographer of a New York
court the otbor day , will raise

- a cow point of law for the judges to-

decide. . The stenographer had taken
the official notes of a case tried In his
court , trantcrlbod them , and placed the
transcript and hi ) nctos in hia overcoat
pocket. That night lie wont to tbe
theater , threw his overcoat over the
back of the seat , and the notes and
transcript fell on the floor and were lost.
There is therefore no record of the testi-
mony

¬
of the witnesses from which to

make up an appeal , unlots the parlies
can acreo to make It up from memory.
The case is unprecedented , and the un-

fortunate
¬

stenographer IB in trouble lost
ho bo mulcted to the coata of a now

to-

re

trial , should ono bo deemed necessary.

Agreed nt Last.-
A

.

well dressed gentleman on a-

sou ttroet car was Inveighing
roller skating rink * , declaring that the ;
were devices of the dovll and that he
would like to see them broken up. He-

wonld held a eubscrlpt'on for the par
posocf making war on them at any time
and If $100 was not enough ho would
double it-

.Pretty
.

7 soon another gentleman stand-
Ing near him joined in and said ha hole

er-

In

the same opinions li'mialf.' As ho wai
starting a movement against the rinks lu
was glad bo met him and would like t :

have hisnamo. The other accjmmodttec-
him. .

35-

to
What is your bueineis ? " a > ked tin

second reformer-
."I'm

.

i saloonkeeper , What's yours ? '

"Well ahem ! I'm preaching jas-
now.. "

1'rotopUsm Settled If
Boston Courier.

of-

in
First PniUdeJphien That was B re-

markably beautiful girl you were danduf8
with last nlsht. Know her ?

SoooDcl Philadelphia No ; she's i-

stracgsr here , I was Introduced by llu

mftstor of cpmnonios , I should like to
know aomo'hlDg about her.

First P.Couldn't you find out where
tha

Second P. No , I tried to ascertain
that , bnt the wni extremely reserved ,

evaded toalal subjects , seemed Inclined
to dliccsj tclcnoa and art , and said some-
thing about the protoplasm of the

Flrtt P. Protoplasm I That settles
It. Sho'tf from Bostou.

DOUGLAS DADS ,

Tito Saturday Meeting of tlio County
ComnilNBloticrs ,

SATUUUAY , February 28 , 1885.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present Gomrnlssioner.1 O'KocHb ,

Corliss and Titnmo.
Minutes of the preceding moating

read and approved.
The resignation of Samuel Lipponcott-

as coiutablo for Omaha Precinct No. 2 ,

was accepted and ordered filed.

The following resolution was adopted :

Resolved , that the county clerk bo and
is hereby directed to tologtnph Ernest
Folgo to forward fnrntturo for the now
coutt houau without further delay.

The records and all papers In Road No.
391 "B. " wore submitted to the board
and action poatponed to March 18 , 1885.-

Geo.
.

. B. Strykcr was appointed consta-
ble

¬

for Omaha precinct No. 2 , vice Sam-
uel

¬

Llpponccitt , resigned.
The clerk wea instructed to transmit

the following telegram to Ernest Folgo :

"EiiNEsr FEIGE , East Saglnaw ,
Mich. I am directed to advise you to
forward for now court house
without further delay.-

By
.

order of the county commissioners ,

II. T. LEA.VITT , County Clerk ,
Douclas Co , Neb , "

The following accounts wore allowed :

imiiiGi : FUND.

Nicholas Bninlmdgo , piling furnhhod , S 78 00
Stephen Robinson , on account Water-

loo
¬

bridge 23300-

HOAI ) FDHI ) .

S. 1' . llfdmnn , worlc on road 120 ;

1'tter O'Kourko , do 000-

CIKNUUL rum
Goo , Smith , compiled aocUonnl maps

Day county. 1200 00
]) . 3. Shane , servicon in l'eb. 18S > . . . 150 (JO-

M. . T. Sweet , petit juror Fob. term
1883 3900-

X ) . J. Tyler, talea juror 1ob. term
1SS5 600

Frank E. Moorea , ticket for poor. . . . G 5-
1lioimrod &, Co. , groceries for city

poor 'J

Allen liros. . cofToo for city poor 21 C (

Clark BroH. & Co. , do i700-
C.

!

. S. Goodrich & Co. brooms for
county jail 25 (

Mitchell , Vance & Co. fgt. ct. on gas
fix. novsrC. II EG 57

Clark Bros. , Co burlaps , labor and
team 950-

A , L' istraug & Co , hardwaio for
poor farm 1 5C

Frank E Moores , tickets for poor. . . 33 90-

A.. II. Steele & Co. , BURar for poor
farm 2145

Clark liros. & Co. , coifoo for city and
county poor 23 0 (

Wm , N. Whitney , shoes jor city poor 27 81-

)Witcox
)

& Stephens , groceries for poor
farm 7 E.-

rChas. . J. Karbach , rep , machinery for
comity 11 05-

J. . E. Smith , wit. fees , Oct. term
1835 400

Charles Wilson , wit. fees , Feb. 1885
term 2 CO-

M. . Whalen , do 200-
F..T. . MoShane 400-
A.K. . Henael , do 200-
Ed. . Gorman , do 0 00-

Dr. . P. M. Chadwick. do 12 00-

A. . W. Price , do 400
John Kinnelly , do 40
John 1'ettay , do G 00
Charles Bond , do 2 00
Nora E. Dinecn , do 4 0 (

Uoo. Johnson , coal for county poor. . 3 5 (

Drexel & Maul , coQins for poor. 8 (
I). P. Knight , work treas. office 30 00-

D , N. Miller , sheriff , boarding and
guarding pris. Feb. 1885 J)50) 25

Henry Pundt , groceries for poor farm 11 8-

1Wm. . Miller , bailiff Feb. 3885 term. . 24 00-

LouisGrebe , do 24
Jaa. . U , Bruner salary supt , ITeb.

1885 ! 1183'-
Al. . Sigwart , wit. fee Fob. 1875 term 6 CC

Morris Sullivan , do 4 00
Omaha Republican , books , blanks

etc 340 8'

John F. Coot ? , en ncct. now court-
house 50000C-

Omulia Republican , books , blanks etc. 202 9-

Wm. . A. Redick , wit. fee Fob. 1E85
term 2-

Nettio Jenks , eeamstrees at poor
liouso 1C OC

Annie Famen , laundress at poor-
house 40

Sadie Franklyn , cook at poor hotuo 17 0-

I. . S. Sherman , nursa at poor house. . 20 OC

Wesley Greor , aest. supt , at poor
liouso 25 0-

Ruean Lyndall , cook at poor houso. . 150-
I. . N. Pierce , aupt. poor IIOHBO 7f 0-

I. . F. I'ierco , cash expended 121"-
Mrs. . I. N. Pierce , matron at poor

farm 250-
S , Peterson , work at poor farm 20 0-

GBO. . E. Timme , serv. ns Co. Com-
.l'eb.1885

.
108 C-

V. . W. Corliss , do 1156-
II. . O'Koefe , do 107 G-

M.. Lahy , services for Feb. 1885 75 00

Adjourned to Wednesday March 4-h ,

1885.
H. . LEAvm- ,

County Clerk-

.Doinchtic

.

Diplomacy
Texas Siftings.-

A
.

Waca lady advertised for n aorvan
and a colored woman put in an appear
ance. Her first question wns :

"Efaa ycr got auy ohll'ims ? "
'No , 1'co 'got no children. Why d

you aak ? "
"Bokaso if yon haint got no clillun-

halnt gwlntor stay wid yer. "
"What have children to do with ysu

work ? "
"I don't wanter atay In no houao wha-

dar's no chillnna , hecaao den whencbbo
any dlahea an broke hit am always laic
on do sarvant and tucken outen he

SPECIAL NOTICES
TO LOAN MONEY ,

<fe7fin TOrtt.oeoiOLOAN-On real eilato-
tp

>
I v U ocirltir at rca onab ! ratca. C. E. tlayn

8 W oor 15th and Farnam. 438 rn27

MONEY LOANED at C. F. Heed & Co. , Loan olllc
, plaooe , horses , wagons , person

property of all kind * and all other utloles of value
without removal over Ut. National Bank.oorner 13t
and Farnam. All buslnesa itrlctly cot.ndoiitl l

4J7tf-

rpO LOAN-Froin 35 to S5COO , In Bums to eult Fl
JL nsnolal cxchanse 1513 1arnaiu. B8-m21p!!

MONEY LOANED-J. T. Beatlyloana onchatt
, 213 H. nthst.opltalrg. 25ml8

{ Tl> loao on !'00 1 lecurlty by Ballou Bro
O I'iUUSIT South 13th St. 4S5-2

MONKY TO LOAN I have money to loan on Im
city property. In any amounts to aul-

at reasonable rates. W , II. Hotter , 1404 Farcam tt
over Moist'fl hoe Btoro. 85Stf

In turns of $300 and upwardMONSTIOLOAN Co. , Real Etiata u> d Loan
Agent > , 160C yaroam St. C67 U

loaned on cbittols. Railroad TlckeMONKY and sold , . Foreman , SIB u. Ill-
718tf

HELP WANTED.
TirANTKI-A boy who can speak German , fo
VV general Utctnu work at 215 U. Itth H 480-

4W - . Sin. Wm. Prwton , 211S How

N WANTED-By the Aogot * Robe i? Co , of s n Jo e , C l. , to rcprp en ( themIo , KfiD-oj , SII jourl and Wl consln , In theireve biiiino , ropt wcBtlug n full line of buck , gost
nn M-n ] cloves. None but an experienced traveler
nil AcqnalnIM with the trada tued apply. Adareia
tgoiMtobtJLOlovg Co. , San Jtte , Ca ) 47B 7-

TV'ANTKD A |? lrl lor Cf-nml boii onnrk.
Must corrc cl | rccornn.omkil. No otbcr

noM apply , at 10a Doiiglca tt. 4Mt"-

XVANfKD A lively vounirnian at lllchtcrs Hat
More. 460SS-

Tl
, lir'ok hoiifo S.

MhSt , between JaoUon and Lcavoaworth !

431 !

VANTKUIndloi ml eciitlcmoii to solicit for' light jilc u nt uml prollUblo articles. Apply t-

ncsNo. . lUOH.nardSt. 413Ip-

J7AMr.D Twenty boja and Rills from 10 to 20
' > ntiol isc , M plcmint ndJtos ) , can tnaV-

oApjly 1109Howard. 4U-2p

. , (or cencrM hougooik ;
2510 St. Marj'javo. 1.7p

. .
Jopln ti Co.Ucom S5 Oiuiliik N .

on l Dank building. iijt |
.TT-AKTRU-Annt cl toiler isakcr to whomfl sttftdy cmplojmont will bo Riven , trcmont-
oundry anil Jlachlno Co. , Fremont , Nebr. S81-2

[ 7ANTCDA Aral cl fs MnolimUb , to Vm-
I * focil w Kesan l ftoxly employment will bo

Adilic-uFicmont Foundry fc Slachlno 0-

'rtraont
- . ,

, Neb. SM tl
Agonta for our now book , (toed VIR-

Vto otters Call Cr address floo. llunlcr , 1812-
urt 8t , Onmba Nob. 116-m4p

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.W

.

ANTED By a Iran , n tlioroiiRM ioccr , cm
|)10incnt ; best reference ? . I. D. , lice olllcp.

TOOK KKIIPKR WinlcJ Bltiutlon Dy nn expo
JL> rlenoed accoutant , who Is nllltifto! uako lilm
tel ( Kcnci.-vlly ujclul , has experience ag ealoeman ,
poi s Carman rvt.il. w 11 In o jcarn ulth list employ.-
rs

.
, oiliry modeute , lltet-clnvi rclorcnco Aildrcta-

N.. 09 West Sicoi d St. , Ottumwa , lonn. t 3 tp

Situation In rolall orttholojAlo lieusoWANTKD man ot JI ; haa Imj cxporicnco In-

rooi > , ilRatfl , confcct'onory anil book store ; a
oed n'acu moro an object than salary. AJJioM , "K.
" coolllco. 4S0.2p

MISCELLANEOUS WAM'S.V-

llTAKTKD

.

To buy ono tr m of otk hortcaand-
VV non| , also r.no elnclo liorso. Addiovi linmci-
latcly'T.

-

. K. ' No. 261SCallfoinlft St 4852-

pWANTKD.4 Rood rocoia furnished for light
. AdJrcesL' . I) . , Dee oHlcc.

401-7) )

VlfANTSD Man n-iil wita or two c ntlf mon , to
V > room acd board ; 45 a wiiok ; N. . 7U4 S ISth et.

4(3 4p-

iYfti'f.D * lurnlshrd hotel In a llvo to > n that
IT commands the bust trade , also n situation to

tin a hotel by ft IEMI ol'23 joxrsexperience. AiMrcoa-
II. . " Bee cilice. 416 G-

p17A' TED By a l dy , an unlurnlsbed fronl-
IT room , whore there are co other rooxira. Ad-

.drosa
.

L. K. , thin ofliof. 1072p-

TYTANTED Every lidy In need of aso lnjma.-
Vl

|

chino , to BOO the now Imprmod American No
" . P. E. Flodman & Co. , aRtnta ; 203 N 16th. 342tf

- lAtllca and Eontlemon In city or coun-
try to lake light work at their on homo. $3 to-

i a dayoaally made ; wrrk tent by mall ; no canvass
ng Wo ha; o Rood demand for our work and f urni h-

ateady employment. Addreai with Btamp , CHOWN-
M'F'G. . COMPAhY. 291 Vine Bt , Clncmnatl , Ohio.

113 m4p-

ffOU RENT HOUSES AND LOTS-

.FOll

.

RENT Two cottages of thtcc roomi each
. and Clark ati. , cue cottage of Erooine!

7fO JacKsoniit. nculra| at S. K. cor. Jackson and
Oth , or of Owtn McUaflrcy , Dauglai and ISth 6t-

470tf

FOR HE.tT House 3 rooms , well , cistern am
; full lot la Shlnn's second addition. In-

qulro atltoom24 , Omaha National Uank B illdlup.
405-4

[ HGST New etoro rnom 22x70 feet Irqu're'
L1 of Jno. Erck , 616 N. 18th St. 448 8p

FOR RENT Eltgoat now cottage on full lot , No.
S 18th et 44St (

FOR RENT-4 sonall houses § 10 to $18 per month.
Bros. , 317 South 13th tt. 424-2

RUNT A four room houno , with cellarFOR & nnd out kitchen ; 18.50 per month. Ka
quire 613 N 21st St. P. J. Crcedon Sl7tf-

H KENT Cottigoat 1718 Dodge street.
271H

FOR RENT Store on CummlDRS St. , with rooma
family. J , Kline , 1318 Douglas St. 2CO-mll

New brick hous ? , 11 rooms , modern
Implements , No. 1112 N. 22d st. Inquira 2110

California nt 157tf

FiR 1U NT New cottage , 0 rooms. . Pblppa Roe
S. 6th st-

.BOOMS

.

FOR RENT-

.F

.

Oil RENT Furnished rooms at 1818 Dodge st.
48811

FOR REST Room furnished on St. Car , 922 S. W
18th and Ixard. 456-3p

FOR RENT Anccely furnished front room , 220
st. 404.7p

FOR RENT 1 slnglo furnished and 1 unfurnished
with bay window and clout , 1817 Chicago

459-4

FOR RUNT Nieolj furnished room for two gen
, Pica'ant street juat opposite St. IItry'-

Uorso oar line. Address "E. D. " Boo 447-Sp

FOR RENT Two nlooly furnished rooma ono
room , single or la suite , at 1311 Davenpor-

St. . 4282-

pFOR.RENrFuinlehet * room 1309 Capitol ave
427.8p-

i| >OH RENT A large front room wUhdrcssIng room
JD eft or oao tingle room , 710 10th St. 4327-

pF1011 KENT Furnished front rconi 19C4 Farnam-
.S8J2p

.

? OR RENT Furnished and unlurrlahed rooms
I? with board. Institute Hotel , formerly Crelgh

ion liouso , Capitol a o. and ISth st. Mm , L. W. llald-
310mar20o

FOlt I'.KNT Two nlcjly furnished rosin ,ono wit
buds , saltablo lor two or (our gentlemen

Odd FellOTCH block , room No. 2. 4172p-

R RENT A eults of roomi two o
four gentlemen , 1023 DaJgo St. 491-3p

poll KENT Furnished rotms , 1510 Howard B-

t.IOU

.

KENT > urnUhcd rroro. Icqulre o ( J. E
L1 Wilbur , Omaha t avlnits Dank. 376 tt

RENT Nicely furnliho'l room with baaidFOR one or two gentlemen , 1012 Fa rnom. 30 t (

IIENTA nicely furnished front parlor withFOR loiprovenientB for gnnUcmau and wife
nrst-o'ats table board , 20C9 Cass St. S&8 tf

RENT Hultooliurnlshcd rooms , 1C18 Call
FOR . Mrs. A. CahHrvtood. 270 tl

RENT Two unfurnished rooms suitable fo
FOR houaekceplcg , Beem r'ablockcor. 8th am-

oIIwardBts. . IWtf

RKNT Nicely luroUhed rooms at 1718 Cae
Fi10R Iflttl-

T> OOM TU IJB.T Kmiulro drug ttore , cor , 10thIt aid Douglas. 10U tf-

T OOMS With board , doilrable or winter. Applj
JLtat St. Charles HuteL 033-11

RENT Two elegant rooma la Kedlck's blockFOR & Co. , 1613 Farnam. 041-tf

FOR SALE-

.F

.

OR BALE * A car load of fine irarte Ion a-

at Homan'a Livery Stable 482 3

BALK Very cheap , a pool table. Pacific
Home , IOth and ja > enfort 283 Up

FOR HALE A vo'y nice residence of 7 rooms ,

loti notr Baundon St A great birgaln $2SO-
C, E , MLe. . 8.f , corner ISth and Furniui.

10 2

BALK A dozen of tbo bet t loti la Wllcox adFOR on the road to the new Stock ytrdsV1
bo told at a < crlf , Sf.3 to$800here Is a chance I
double jourmcney Inslx inoutbi. C , E. Uayiie , 8-

W , corner 15th and Faruam 440-2

FOR SALE A chance for tmallfamlly , a cumplet
keeplnir , outfit obetp , house for rent

fine locality. Apily 816 Loavenworth St. 405-28

]rOR8ALK-IIouet ndl9t on 19th St. , between
1 Leaienworthand Uss > n. luqulro at (J. A-

Llndjuc tlSC6 > arnam Si 421fp-

fJOIlHAI.KA second bind ucwlog maUime cheap
JD for catb , la { Ulra at Boo olflce. 270 tt

FOR BALK Second band ten hotfo rower , up
belter au-leoElut ; In grxxl condition ; low

forctbh. that 8 , Poor , 10S B lltbut. , Omaha , Neb
887t-

fr* > OK SALE Three story building on tbe beat oor
JU ner lot la bchmltr. orpo ltt) I'oatolho
class Iccatloo for any tlnJ of tualnew ; rent ) f
per vtar Piioe ruucnible ; eauy termi ; for par
tlcubiia.lJrM , ail Ullw , Hthuj'orHQb. Jj3 If

'
<

OR fA'l7 * ''f'm ° ' JS3 " i5 milt nortnwM
JM of , ! , IBO acres Un.ler culhatlon , 6-

lle |oflhottllow | o t , otiomlloofuhlch I * olldolgflJ years oh ) , S tnllinnfltfl tone * . Inclo lnzusium crmcadow nrnrlvAllaerilMl to tnmo cia i.
Inrn fee ( , lb5li c for S,00) btuhels of corn , 3oed corral" , 1 wind mill , and 3 wolh of water. 1
mi.iry IfxJO ( cot , a hounn 10x24 fret , with hi o-
lent llndrr entire hoiae. 1-rlc-e $20 p r acrt , half
oun , balance on tlrro to null turchaocr. yjmulre at
Hit , ttlUc , or of >V. H. Taw , Aotth Bcnd.Nrb.

S02rnarSp-

T10H a LK CHKAl'-One elegant oh rnber wl ,
JL1 former cost 37PCO. One rogtiUlor clock.-

no
.

tuarly now Knabo riano , two gold framnt-
ilcturtri , cne horse , harness and phaeton , on
lalls nafo , small alto , ono bonntlful china coITo-
ct. . Also a Urge leo lot. Inquire 1015 Dcdjrs St.

S34-U__
[ 71011 SALK OR TnAHK-ror Itrprovc.l land , ft

JL' oo l 2ftory Hero , property In Wayne , Nek A-

esldonro , barn , 2 tola In Allcrton Iowa , and I good
trgo Norman ft.illlona. Address O. U. Blrmal
Vnlnul , Pott Co. , Iowa. 173 m9-

pIf OR BALK-KO prc of bwt f rm lands In Wa h *
Intrton county , Neh ; 2t mlloi from Herman :

mllrs from lllalr. Will cither BC ! for CASI! or will
rndo for howe In Omaha , H bujor will Ulce up
onio notes on long tlraa. The nholo Und under
ultlratloti. Addrcos Jog. Kolowratok , No. 134 a
3th tt. , Omaha , Nob. OOI-tf

FORSALK-Choitp-oiie'rialf aero In north Omaha ,
. P4HC-

TOR| SALB-SOO tons (elected haj at Kllhorn SUtlon.pilco $3.00 per ton. Apply to tn Hopptr
tllihoni.
_

Q52-linp

IfOR 8ALR08xl8S feet on Cumlnjr street S lllo k
of Military btldge , 1000. John L.MeCrnruo

pposlto Tott olllco. 934tt-

rpOH SALE 132x124 feet on corner , south-CMl4' front , house 3 rooms , barn , S blocks wo o
ark a o. and Lr-Kvenwoith , easy tmjmrnta , cheap
1700. John U McCusuc , opposite i'oat Ofllco. 047-

1B ALED HAYCloo.1 quality , Icwost plica. T. 8.
CUrkscn , Schuylcr.Nob. 110mtp-

TO EXOUANOE ,

FOR TItADK-A beautiful 243 acre ( arm adjoining
little town In Honard countyNeb. Nl o house ,

trgo barn , (bade rind fruit trees , over } thing coin-
ilcte.

-

. Wilt trade for Ou.aln tltr or etilmrban proper.-
y

-

, either Improvitl or unimproved. C. K. Majuo ,
5th nnd Farbnm , 4432-

T70R Sat.K ORTRADK Tf.ogoo UolH with
I.1 flvo locm cottiL'o and tarn , shrubbery fruit ,
AW n , etc. , on 24th St , near street car < , room for

cott > g s , worth SS.OW Ouncri equity
2,107 , long time on bthncc. Will ocll for cash or-
rtdo for land or city piopcity. Addnaj box 071 ,

Omaha. 3Wt-

lFOll PAtK OR : gocd farm land
Nebraska or Iowa , a general block of incr-

cnttndlso.
-

. Address J. E N. , V. O. Box S ) , ESJCI. la.
8S810-

pir OR 3ALB OK KXCIIANGK-A1 $10 poi aoru , Al
JC cr rait of two thousand acres of timlxr land
orty mlloi c 3 > oi Kansas City , wll exchange for
S'broalca laud or merchandise. Bedford , Souer A-

'la 9)4tf

FOR 8ALK OR KXCnANOK-For ttock of dry
1S80 ftcro Block ranoh.plcntyhay land , crook

runs through fntlro tract , goid bulldlrgs , ccrralta-
cto , only 4 miles from thriving railroad town , ono of-
thn beet and mist convenient i Miches In central Neb.
Apply to the North Loup Banking Co. , North loup ,
Neb. 214-6

TOKXCHAKOE-Stooka ot goods and mcrfhan-
or unimproved Cbaa U.

Woolloy , room 20 , Omaha National Btnk , Omaha ,
Nob. BOlrna-

rlTO EXCHANGE Improved farms and wild land to
trade for stosks if incrchatilloo or Oraiihi cltvr

roporly. Chaa R. Woolly, room 20 , Omaio National
Bank , Omaha , Neb. 300marl9

LOST AND FOUND.-

T
.

03T On February 27th , an Imitation diamond
I J scarf pin with clasp. A liberal reirard will bo

given as It la prltcd very highly oa a memento. la-
qulro Omaha Qousa. 40 3p

LOST On Sunday morning , about noon , on St.' avonuotiear the Congregational Cbnrcb ,
n gold bracelet made In squares and link * . A luita *

hie reward will bo paid for Its return to 114 S 24th st-

.4843p
.

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

T70B

.

SALE A first-clats Ice cr am and oonfeo-
tX

-
lonery buslnesa scda fountain , maiblo top tables.

The finest stock of confectionery and cigars and only
oe cream parlor In the county Mat , IOVMI of 3000 pop.-

Ulatlon
.

doing a bU buslneai , will tnvolco $910 , will
fell for > 8"0 J on time. Address Grant U. Hnarp ,
Omaha , Neb. 457 l p

WANTED To loll three good bedroom soti. Kn-
P. C. Backus at the 99 cent etoro , 1209-

Farnam street. 4482p-

TT10R SALE Wallpaper business , saoll stock of
JT parorSoO north 16th St. 2i77p-

T7" ANTED Partner , a man of good habits to take
IT on Interest la a hotel In Omaha , dent roqulro

very muoh money. Addrtss "A J , " Omiha Post
oflico. 4112-

pF OR HALK A. good skttlng rink , s'ze' 84x100. In-
quire

¬

ol II Lambert , Wakefleld Nob. 413 a ISp

WANTED A purchaaer. I htve an eitabllsboil
in Omaha , paying over $100 per

month which 1 will Bell l r $ lvO. Ciuee for Mllln-

elckness ; will bear olojcet Investlgatlcn. Address J-

II. . , Berenice. 4792iri.e]

FOR SALE OR RENT-A general store In a live
town , doing a first ciasK business. Con-

elstaof
-

ogood stock of grooerler , boots and ehoen ,
oiockory and every thing connected with a flrtt claaii
grocery and nhoo etoro. For partlculara addrcaa "L.-
O

.
A. " Bee olllce. 337-7p

SALE Stock and fixtures ono of the bestFOR hi the city , rosacssmii given the dial
of April , lloasona for selling , til health. Address
"X. W. " Bee olllce. 182W

FOR SALE A good piying saloon with Drat clae *
counter nnd restaurant attached. A bx

gain , a Trottlcr , 203 South IStu St. 182tf-

pOH SALE Or exclmnzo a ( ull stock ol clothing
.-. ' boo(4( anJ nhoes , gent' furnishlngiroods , will ei-
change lor Nebraska Lands. 0. IM'eterson,801 S-

.10th
.

St , OmaDA , Neb. 156-tf

PERSONAL.'A-

NTKU

.

A rcnllfman room male tu bci'd In
. . private Umllj ; references required. Adilrim-

C. . A.-Doaollloe. S28tf

K JI. HOOI'RR , clairvoyant and francoMRS can bo found nt N. W. corner 20th and
Caaa atnct.t , houra 11 a. m , to 0 p. m. 374-m2t

MISCELLANEOUS.-

PUJH'S

.

All klndi of pumps fof ( ale or repaiiod.
& J. J , McLaln , 1011 Saunder St.371m23

PRIVY vaults , sinks rind ccenpools cleinod nt'tho
notion and at any time of Ihe day , In an

entirely orderlcsa way without the least moIosUtlon-
to occupants or ! , with nur Improved and
odorless apparatus. A , Kvaus&Co. , Oil Capitol ate.-

OSlmlp
.

° * '''0 'Bounty Nebraska S per cent
. Bonds , lutuod In aid Omaha and

bouthwcst rn U. ll. Company , 1mve born called forr dompllon ud will be paid at our olllco April 1 ,
1885 , on which date any bond * not presented will
cease to draw Interest. Holders nhoolrctmty re-
ceive 0 percent. 20 yew bonds In lltu cf cailj , pro-
vided the } [deposit their oU bonds tor ovclmiKo on-
or before April 1 IIHOJ. , Fiscal Agent *
State of Nebraska , UU Broajujy ( Equitable liulld-
Ing

-
) . (eb284t-

NOTIOK TO IsllIUfJK BUJLDKU8.
Notice Is hereby glv n that tie hoard of County

Commisiloneisof Gage county , Nebraska , will ro-
eel TO proponals ulth pUns and gpeclQoatlona for the
tonitiuctlonol live ((6)) Iron ur combination b.ldgea
la said county.

Ono near tde town of FlUov , 40 feet ep n with 10
( ret roadway In the clear , resting on piling flve-
plica under each end ; piling to bo Si feet In I ngih ,

Fourteen ((14)) feet cf approach at each end , mtlng
on thrfo pile ! fcnrtrun feet lonj ,

One bilrigt 3S feet span with 10 feet rcadway In
the dear , reitluic on bents 12 feet lu height inide of
oak 10x10 , at Beatrice ,

Due north of Llbcit } over Wolf creek , Sit set span ,
14 fret roadway In tne clear , retting uu piling 20
feet lorg

One bridge ou Clatonla , 03 feet span with roadway
14 feet In thu blear , retting on piling 22 feet tt. .

All piling must ha tf rid ondtr or oik , and ro
piling lll boreoehodof lewlhtn 11 incheuln d | .
ameterfq the clear at the but ind , and mutt all .11
well sway bratod undcrnvttb all and ap-
pioichcs.-

Allcopirr.il
.

the of white or burr oak andnotlcil
than 8x10

All flooring mint l a of good , sound ik ilank not
less than 2 Inches thick.

All matirlali mutt tw lubjtct tti the Inspection
and appiural cf the commUtloncra ,

The oommlaaUoers resin o the right to reject aii-yran. .
All propofals must be sealed and odursed on out-

aide of wrapper " 13'ldgu I'lupoaili ," and addrw cil
to tne lioard of County Commissioners , lloatrlou ,

," and filed In the olllco of the count ; clerk
on or beloro noon , etaodird tin , April 1st. 18:3 ,
at vhlch tlao mil place all Md < will boopenoj

lly order of the county oomitUttloncin , Ui'i' 15th
day of Kthruirj , IKi.

Fib S-4t A. J I'KTICOUD.Oo. (Teik-

.OFFIOH

.

AND JIESIDBNOB'
617 Dodge St , - Omaha,

ELEPUONK NO , HI.


